Neglect and indifference were the only things the petted young man had never met with ; and so piqued and attracted was he by the new treatment, that he underwent it on every possible subsequent occasion ; until one afternoon at Hurlingham he made up his mind to ask Nell to marry him. They were sitting together on two chairs under one of the spreading trees beyond the conservatory. The lake-like piece of water and the lawn tennis courts lay before them. There were few other people near ; nearly everyone else was looking at the polo, save a few energetic tennis players, and two or three young people, who preferred quietness and each other to any game.
The big umbrellas were set up over the tea tables, and as the minutes flew by people began to gather together on the terrace outside the house, and the waiters had more than they could do to supply the various wants.
"I must see where mother is ; I left her with the Lindleys," said Nell presently.
"Wait a few minutes longer," he said humbly, "I so seldom see ( To be continued. )
